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CFU/g. Lot by lot there was a growth of aerobic microorganisms and yeasts in number 
averaged for once selected assays of pollen load. 
Date of taking a sample Number, CFU/g 
Aerobes Yeast Moulds 
24 .05.05 1,8*105 3,2*103 1,2*105 
07.06.05 6,1*105 8,5*103 6,2*104 
21.06.05 2,3*106- 2,4*105 
28.06.05 2,5*106 1,0*104 8,7*104 
13.07.05 6,6*106 1,2*105 1,6*105 ( 
E. coli and coliform bacteria Citrobacter and Enterobacter cloacae prevailed in all 
sam-ples gathered in rural zones in summer 2004. Considering the data of conunon 
species of enterobacteria in commer-cial pollen load (Khismatullin Rail G. and others, 
2005) we suppose the prevailing bacteria to be a result of influence of live-stock 
farming. 
TE!VIPORAL CHANGES IN HONEY COJ.VIPOSITION 
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Honey samples harvested between years 1962 and 2003 were analyzed for the 
amounts of humidity, saccharose, glucose, fructose, HMF, proline and diastase. The 
most important pru:ameter for evaluation of honey aging is HMF. (Project VEGA 
1/34/75/06) 
HONEY DISCRIMINATION OF THREE PoRTUGUESE BEEKEEPERS ASSOL'"'IATIONS BY 
PHENOLIC PATTERN 
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Phenolic compol.lllds (phenolic acids and flavonoids) in honey are known to have 
1ea1thpromotllig effects as .ant:ioxidar1ts and antictr..rcinogens. These compounds, 
considered as the phytochemical profile, have ail:so been 11'Sed as biochemical markers for 
the honey geographic origin. Furthennore, these components make important 
contributions to organoleptic P~'-'perties and to its physical <md chemical properties. 
TI:Us study .involved honey san1ples of three nearby Beekeepers , · ssociations of the 
Portuguese Tnis-os-Montes region. The ·objective of this work was to improve the 
honey's composition knowledge, with infenriou to know the differences between the 
honeys of Beekeepers Associations of this region and to gather information that might 
add economic value to this region?s honey. 
The b.oney ph:ennlic acids :and ftavonoids were ~ed with Amberlite XAD-2 
resin. Identification as well as quantification of these compounds was carried out via 
high performance liquid chromatography with Diode-Array detector. 
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The global phenolic pattern of honey 'Contains protocatequic, p-hydroxibenzoic, 
caffeic, chlorogenic, vanilic, p-cumaric, elagic, and cinamic acids as well the naringenin, 
kaempferol, apigenin, pinocenbrin and crisin :flavonoids. Using multivariate analysis, it 
is possible the honey discrimination of three Portuguese Beekeepers Associations by 
phenolic pattern. 
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EVALUATION OF ANTmiOTICS RESIDUES LEVELS IN PORTUGUESE HONEY: A 
CONCERTED STUDY WITH THE PORTUGUESE BEEKEEPERS AssOCIATIONS 
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The antibiotics residual presence in honey is a current problem with negative 
implications, mainly commercia!, since accordin,g to European legislation, antibiotic 
occurrence in honey samples is foroidden. In Portugal, there is a growing concern among 
Beekeepers with the residues of these products in honey and they are committed to 
producing and selling a clean health and natuml product 
In order to overcome thls concern, the Portuguese National Beekeepers Federation, 
the Beekeepers Associations and Bragan<;a's Agrarian Superior School participate in a 
project which aims to trace antibiotics in fue honey and study the different ways of 
honey contamination by these residues (project financed by the Portuguese National 
Apicnltural Program). Tile main objective is to trace the antibiotic residues to national 
level in order M infer fue glooal situation uf the PO!lliguese hon~y and to promote its 
quality; the second objective meets the necessities of the beekeeper of identifYing 
sources of honey contamination. 
The Beekeepers Associations send a number of san1ples proportional to the volume 
of honey production, with preference being given to the commerciai lloney with its own 
labeL Different clas~ of a:ntibi,otics in honey were an.qiy:zed such :as sulphonamides, 
tetracyclines and S:tr{;J)tt>mycin. The screenings were done by CHARM II and the 
positive results were confirmed by HPLC with fluorescence or UV detector. In the case 
of the positive results, fuquir~ were sent t:{} !Re Beekeeper Association so that a survey 
could be canied 'llUt, with the apkulnKe mvohred, for ev~hsalion of the routmnina.tion 
origin. 
The results show that dearly there are :no residues of Streptomycin, while 
tetracydines were found l.~ l'mly .o'J1e sample. The S'Jlpfioo&onides tll'e the main concern 
but, as tne results ar~ lQW, they reflect external o:r p:revioos y~ con~ Ainations. 
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